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Abstract
Objectives: To determine the extent of utilization UT cancer screen—
inc sers ices h \ ietnamese in Ha\k cii. who had sought medical care
from 1996 through 2000.
Methods: A chart rio\ tew of 952 adult \ ietnarnese patients was
performed.
Results: Of all eligible xx omen. 52U and 26f had Papanicolaou tei
and mamniogram. respeclivel\ .Aniong men age 45 and ox er.
had prostate-specific antigen test and 3.4cr had digital rectal exam.
Flexible igmoidoseopv and colonoscopv were riot tin lied b’
patients.
Conclusions: This is the first study to examine the use of cancer
screeni no tests h Vietnamese immigrants in Haxx ad. Our findings
of lower utiliiation rates in cancer screening by both male and
female strongk support efforts to educate and promote preventive
health for this population.
Introduction
Vietnamese are one of the fastest growing Asian minority groups in
the United States, projected to reach four million br the rear 2030.
Breast and cers ical cancer are the most common cancers occurring
in Vietnamese women in the United States. Vietnamese women are
ahoutone third as likel\ to develop invaive breast cancer, but nearl
five tiniesas likely todevelopeervical cancer in comparison towhite
won-ien in the United Siates. According to the Surveillance. Epide
miologx. and End Results SEER i data for the ear I 988—1992. the
average-age adjusted incidence rate for breast cancer is 37.5 per
lit .000 For Vietnamese. compared with I I I .8 p’ I 00.01)0 I orwhite
women.
‘ Although Vietnamese women have low incidence of
breast cancer, acculturation studies indicate that cancer rates for
Asian-American Pacific Islanders will increase and begin to mirror
the rates of their host country within 10 years of immigration.5
The incidence of cer\ teal cancer in \ietnaniese women js tour to
five times that of xx hitexxomen, The average age—adjusted incidence
rate for cerxic’al cancer is 43,0 per 100.000 for Vietnamese, corn
pai’ed xx ith 8.7 I (it .00)) for white women. ‘i et. Vietnamese
women have the lowest cancer screeninc and early detection rates of
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all ethnic groups.3 In addition, they tend to present later with mora
adx anced disease compared to Caucasian xx omen. A tuslr of cancct
patterns in Los Angeles Countr rex ealedthat proportional incidence
ratios forcancers of the lung and rectum were higher for Vietnamese
inert than any’ other racialiethnic groups.’ The authors xx crc unable
to find an\ other published epidemiological studies on cancer in
Vietnamese men.
There are no published studies rcuarding rates of cancer screening
such as Papanicolaou (Pap) smear. nianimotoranis, digital rectal
exam l)RE . prostate—specric antigen I P84 . flexible siemodos—
copy. or colonoscopy for Vietnamese men and women in Hawaii.
The goals of the present study are to determine the extent ot’
prex entive care unlitation by \ ietnamesc ui I-law at i and to examine
factors that man influence screening practices. The study findings
may provide insights to assist health care professionals toef tecti vci\
promote pi’eventive health for this growing population.
Methods
The study was determined to he exempt f’rom Department of Health
and Human Serx ices regulations in October 999 by the Unix ersits
of Flaw cii (‘onimittee on Human Studies. The stuth was conducted
at a pnx ate internal medicine of’tice in Honolulu. Hawaii. selected
because one of the pliuicians is of Vietnamese ethnicity, fluent ni
the language and culture, and attracts a large part of the Vietnamese
population ol’Honolulu tolus practice. I)ata were collected bet xxcen
January and February of 2000. Txx o thousand medical charts ut
Vietnamese patients were screened for cligihilun. The charfs of all
patients. horn on or before lOx2 over I S years of aget in either
‘v it_tn tnt on Lnin_d Stan_ xx ith tonfu mud \ n_tn imcxx. LIhnn_lt
were included in the study. The first author trained ansi supero
three medical students and one eraduatc student from the Uitivcrtta
of Hawaii in the data collection process.
A dana collection berm wa des eloped. beed on the 1097 \attona
Ambulatory VIe dical Care Survey of the 20 most common diagnoses
in auihulatorv care, i’eccnn literature. and Vital Statistics Report.
I he following information 55 as recorded: .-\c’e, ccndct’,addrsrss,
profe.sson, ye.•ars in the.. U.S.. type of med.ic.al ins uran.c.e, year o.f lax
doctor sn. and health crec-ntnc [n_Cu TCs’ cots Paanicol eon.
ni wino ._r mi cli jt ii tour rd \dlil pt xx as, ‘ut_c tic ntl.,un xx, talc
:gntoidoscopy. and culonoscursy t. Patient names were not re
corded. to crc ilol xx aitacted. and all inlet it atian
lected fironi patients pape.r charts .5 tu.d data were analyzed usins,
t’n_ SPSS Sn iii n. I Pr ii { to S xx
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Results
The ileniocrapluc ch ‘acteristics of the \‘ tnamese studs pnlm
(ion are shoa n in Table I - The ‘tuds population c’i isted ot 47(1
males (49,4% p 46$ I4males 49. 74 , and 14 suheets of unknown
venderl,5 . The ntcan ace of the tnds ix puiatt n a a’ 57 s carS
aid range I 8732 aa.rs p The stu.dv participants arrived in t.he U.S.
hetsscc )73e i99, a ith a bean of 0.5 scam aca lance h)
mars p App.ro Ornate is.- — ci the study part cipan ts a crc cm
aloved 2617 of whom worked as food handlers, equipment cleaners
-t ‘ I
ii
[-lonolttlu area (86%). Fewer than half (4374) of the Vietnatnese
patcnts had Medicate or \‘lcdtcatd bnssirailcc. and aprro\(tflatel\
32% had private i rtsurancc.
Paticnts n this studs a crc seen h\ thctr phvstciatt hetwccn I hen
and 2000. The pet centapc ot the ‘mdv cronp a ho received cancer
screenittg tests arc s(umntany.e.d in Table 2. Of the. 46$ elicible
temale’ in tile tudv potlulanotl. note than halt Si .17 t’ccct\ cd 1
Papanicolaou test. Less than otle—t.hlrd (2 1)17. of the eligible fetnales
ape 40 had a ntaltttnopram done. .\tnnc titen mcI the ace
45,a,4’ rccet\ ed PSA attd 3.47) ltad ORE. Flexible signtoidoscops
atId col otlmcb py were iii It ut d izcd he cit bet octider.
111 te ttepuenev of screcaine tmts oem htcher in aitetl’ in tik’
younger age croup.. 35,0% in the 1.7344 cears old, 34,5 73 in the 473
4 1 I nt tm It 0 ti w ,c p Si nt
patients who svorke.d as hand.ier/eqrnpment ci.eaners and un.ent
[105 ed ‘tudertt had btgher rate’ of pt’es etttvc care use i2917 and
5017 rcspectiveis compared to those a tb other oscltpaiions
than l 0%’i. Also, psiiie.ttts who had 1. ledic.are and or Medicaid
insuratice acre ntore iikel to obtatit at least otte sIt eenttts lest
Ic6% ) compared to 34% in pahetits with prIvate, jnsurance, The
utiltj,ation oi”sereennte se rvvcs a a tot associated a ith tltc sear of
arrival. in the I S.
Discussion
in our study, V etnamese in Ha.waii e.nerailv had a lower rttiiization
ale 01 atteer sementtie eo!tpated to Ulettlaine-se in haittot’nta,
cot ttpare.d to H awaii Axtan/Pac tic. I slartd.er populattons, atld cotta
d _ ii 1 T 5 ‘st tt H1 tilt P1o 7) 50t it
tves puhii1hc-d hr the ES. Departtnetit f Healtlt and Hunat
Services, indteate that 95% of wornetl I. 8 years and older shortid he
eIecn-o attnuailv tot ers lea) ca mania Aceot’dincto out StUd’.
th.e rate of cervical cancer screentne for Vlettlattlese women in
Haa cii IS . (lIt ricma the- Healthy Peop) 0() emdcinte.
This ra.t.e is I owe: thati that lot: F law cii As ati/Pac i fic Islander
ol (154 2 id th n ) S e Pr t tton ix4 15
-
H
re ewing th.e Papatlicolaau est to thai of Viet.tlatnese wotme.tl in
(73 , >,r,, (5i.
Healthy People 2000 also established a goal of 807%. for matim
(i--er 1) - l’(”llS it .(c0: B tOaSt e an cc
crcemng teem • ed by Vietnamese asittieti taIl 11011 01 tilt’ btat(ottat
coa - \1 ic namese wotilcn in H awl ii have lb i.ver rates (If breast
sereetlitlb! 16 tItan Viernantesc svcmen itt. Ca)(t*t’nia t3017 i.’’ In
ado ition, ttt.eir m.amtvio.gr:tphy ut i l.izatit n rate 5 h w coot pa.re.d i 0
[lao (1.0 1751 an! Pae he 1 Standlr b).tb,Is mi-ia) the- cetberal 15.5 nopu -
)atlim t. 73,77%:
in 21(1)1, tile -‘dltet’ieail Cancer Soeietr tee onittiended that the P5.15
test and tile ORE should he olfered annually to men bevinninc at ape
SPa ho base a life espeettilics ofat least Ills ears, \ ieluaniese itlcbt
in H i itt h iw is m s ba unIts mont ttr ol the PS \ test onE S
4(
in tttet iserthe aeeot45. [he ntili/.attoit raleol I)Ril in \‘ictnailie’l
tilen in Flassa) was 3.4-4 compared to Hawaii AsiaibPacifie Islander
2 st 3 m I S 4 t itt m I S I
Table f- iPafleer :Screen(na Tests by Gender
C mc C .s
‘)O’O.CC.ibCL em a’.
rvtan:mogram SC. 7)11
73 7) 5 8’
Flevire s.ctmodos -y 0 0
CoI.o’cis’ -‘,‘ 0 0
Tahoe : - Soccdemcaragnto Cnaaracers:cs gt (4etamese
Patients
Age Group
(5-14
591
Mean Years in U.S.
Employed
Occupation
-
Pr7)essicnaI spec
Pri.vate hcurieCold
Fariit!Forest/Fish
Pc Prod/Craft/Pert
ICtacs 011.515115
TraiiyMcivinct
Has d/’Ctean/Labor
Other (not specified)
11 ‘::‘491
20 .18,5/
14 (27)1
611,0)
15127%
47 1821
cc
146 (25,5)
3ii95)
99(10%)
Heatth insurance
Private
Mer1Icare.’Medicaic(
Non-erDcot vs’ow
146
Table 3. Comparison of Screening Rate By Ethnic Groups (%i
Scrsenin.g Jest:s Vet.namese AsariiPaciffc iHander 138 General
H Hr eah n Hawai Poor
b’araaii 51
Prsnssif5’ 51.0..
DaS.af rsulw arson 2;4 23.8 18.1
FfenS2e 40.0 30.1Horp’oiy•
NA
The -\nierican Cancer S eic-tr also reeommend colorectal cancer
screening for men and so omen ace Sdorolder. Screemne can enist
of pertot’n’unc a teeal occuh blood test annuallr with or ‘a ithout
another associated test, flexthle sienniidoscopv en err 5 verrs, or
cod noseopr evers it) rears. However, none of the Vietnamese
men and on omen in this studs received siemoidoscon3 or colonoscups
aN screen np teo compared to HO. ot Aian/Paci fic INlandcr in
I lass ad and 30. 1 °0 ol the ES. general popnlatton.
Onr resnlts concur with other studies in shm ne that iemanteahave losoet cancer screenine rates compared to Asian/Pacific 1sland
ers, the LS veneral populanon, and \ ielnamese in Caittornia. A
nnniher of stud ie.s have examined •heha.viora.l fac.t rs i.ntluencitcpreventive service utihiarion Aecordmg to Kagawa Smeer andPourat, education is a sieniticant predictor of Nereening amonc
Cartcas tan ox omen. For the Papan ie Ion ci test. 1 55. ot C ucas an
on omen with an elementars education nes er have the test compared
on ith 528 with a Inch school education and -V0 onottiacolleCe
edueation. Education also has similar cOvet on mnammoeraphs
unlisanon rate.
AceS rd no to \i c Phee ct a , a (acts sr that corn rihiHes to lack o
medical awareness is age of the patient. Older tetnamnese
inimcrants are accustomed to episodic care for acute sE mptoms. a
pattern that is con t on nrt i t \ iet N am. ‘1 ‘het r at to udes and knowh
edee adorn medical care are based on thetr precious expeuence in\‘et Nam. A such. Vtetnamese on omen have a histor of lower rates
01 cancer se.reen inc because pbs sic ian :5 in Vie-i N ant trad i tioua lx
ha ye not recommended the. screen inc. Othe.r ba.rniers to ree.e i V roe
pre.vent i• ye care are lone work.i us: hour’s. costs oft he’ testS, an em plrro
ment, lack of medical ln.suranee, and not havine a recu I a.r pri mary
ca me. doctor. The i’ ace ot ncr ltd insurance has a great eSteem on
se-reenine Kacrwa•S inser and •Pourat showed tha 24% of insured
A sraroxArnerrcan Pas i re Islander women ne.xer load a troam nooeramn.
eomtoat’ed to 72°0 of uotnsuren: 21)85 1• insure.d Caucasran
har.•’e never had a rosarunoneram onopared to 42% ol unr.nsuo 4i:,.rtocrtr.rr.r.n ovorneri, lbs” otlrm porited nOES tIErEt. the lack ot ace cr5. to
nar use of pri mrs arc care a.l.s.o aftdets. sc reeo.i tog rates, A mo tog .Asiaro\l15er’je.,fl Paci.fin: Islander wosooei. o without a reeuiar ml mnww care
risc s i.e i.rs.n. 5(128. never In ad a Papanierd a ott test. an.d 4628 never
underwent son; rn.n soon c.rapn or eons pared v’. ltd I 428 .tri 13 1. fi r iespee
rivels. 01 those Or ho have a recul.arpritnsass’v care pIovsieiato.-
‘l’he data presented he.rc’ shn..ou 1. d a lest: the pu i. ic health en nr’rsmu tiltso
he eros s.cer screen nit needs 01 the V iet:rrarotese Pp n lath sri Ii vi sic . to(larva ii. Irs order to Increase rate n.nf sereenirse rests per.tnsrsooesi,
H r n p sl it r Os so’ p s I I ii 28
ties for the Vietnamese patients should include education about
cancer risks and prevention. Physicians niust also discuss the
availability and nseofsereening tests. (.‘heek et. al. interviewed I9’)V ietname sC women and found that the famils doctor is the mostinopot’tant source of i nfomnnat ion about Pap smears.
‘ The majorits
of (lie Vietnansesewomen reported that thes oxsruld has e Papanico
Eon test if recommended dv their pb ieiamn
‘I’lrer’e are sen eral It mrtatious to this study. F inst. tire study group
so as dr;ror n Iron’ patients secu at a single prirrrar’3 care pron ider”s
medic ru office, ‘[her’el’ntre, ti-re data are not representative of all\ netnanrese adults us inc in Fla’aaii or hi other areas of the countr.
Horn es-er, the l.lroo-uder was chosen for his large population ot
Vietnamese p curs, and iii fact the studs c.roup represents aim
one-third of the total Vietnamese population of Flawaii (7.867> as
reported in the 208) Census. ‘ This stLld\ rs ai’o limited dv tine,
assumption than. all screening procedures were acctrratelv recorded
sri the medical charts ansi or crc up-to-date. in addition, numbdisadvorntrrged Vietnamese atietrts nna” not pmrr’chase or qualify for
ronedical insurance mid therefore truly nor have o isrted this or arty
other pri mars care pbs si cian, ‘f’here l’ore. there i rias he a significant
poprr lation ol V etnanorese that do not mceio e any screemung at all,leading us tom ver’estimate the screening rate. Conor er’sels. since thisdoctor is V ictnamese—speakmg. lie mar he attracting a patient
ropr hits sit ii mmmi
.0 rut on tb psi Fn.,irsh I nnruu no. skills 0th5.1
Vietnamese with adequate language skills being seen by’ other
practitioners mar nave more positive attitudes toward creeuing andhave higher rates. Lastly. recornintendations for screening practices
ate always in liux. while s’ur methods accessed data lrnsrn a specific
past period of ti me.
ho hgirt of these limitations, tills 5 tIne l’irst 5rudy on preventr\e
screening practices dv Vietnamese in Hawaii, Vietnamese men and
woioren hose ocr’s Isso screening rates for colon, prustale. breast, and
cervical cancer. which map increase their risk oh’ presenting at later
stages of disease, with its attendant morbidity and mortality. Cultur
alE sensiti e educational i uterveutions to iucreae screeninno test
utilrzation should he implemeirted. Socroccouotnic rind barriers to
lie o’er’ sloould be addressed in order tsr facilitate the earls detectiss
of carocers, Future research mar itich.rde qualitative rcsear’cbo todelineate the h;.smniers to screening and interverotion studies tin deter
soorne rf addressing tine harriers will ironprove tttilizrutiomo rates. Fur
t[iernonsre, p-rmromar\ car’c plovsiciamos should r1, an ital role irt Snereas1mg screening test r.rtihi atioto a.mnon Voetnnt:snoese patients. The
ssnpor’tarsce of pnins;.nrr’ care pioysierairs rn mnstti;mnnng discussiotss ovitlo
5101r V mcI I nO5.c p tt r’t rcy rrs1tru ff Is c slid t r c it
sooe.msnn’e” contrast he enoopnoasstcd eioomrglr.
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Are you paying a hefty price for your
medical malpractice coverage?
To protect your practice, you must have
medical malpractice coverage. But at
what cost? Medical malpractice
premiums are on the riser nationally.
Some carriers have had substantial rate
increases. Other carriers have pulled out
of the market. leaving their insured
searching for alternative coverage. Is
there anyone you can count on in this
time of uncertainty?
You can count on HAP!.
HAPI has been a reliable Plan for
Hawaii’s physicians for 25 years.
Started 25 years ago.
HAPI is Hawaii’s first.
physician-owned,
medical malpractice
coverage provider. To
learn more about HAPI
and the cost savings it
may offer your call
Jovanka Ijacic, our
Membership Specialist.
HAPI’s Physicians’ Indemnity Plan
735 Bishop Street. Suite 311. Honolulu, HI 96813
Ph: 538-1908, www.hapihawai.com
